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n miversitj Party Amoraices Candidate Slate
FMm Producers Arrived Mere Yesterday Seven Students Are Selected
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PharmacySchool Celebrates 50th Year
Wednesday; Commemorates Founders
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the campaign for the school here.
That was in 1S2T, and the School cf
Pharmacy and the parent Association
have wsrked hand-in-glo- ve ever since
for the best in pharmaceutical train-
ing, standards, and progress.

Chapel HiH druggists look to the
local school for between 90 and S3
percent of their new men a""sd wszw
each year, and when there is an acute
shortage in pharmacists, as at present,

Plan To Shoot
Actual Takes
Next Week

Desire Students
For Group Shots

Eaoul EL Page! arrived here yester-
day fro-- Hollywood and immediately
began laying the graundwork for film-
ing the local shots in tie fsrtleeiing
movie cf the late Tens Wolfe's test-selle-r,

""Look Homeward, AngeL"
Mr. Page!, who is production man-

ager fcr the company, said thai Ar-
thur Bipley, tie co-produ-cer and di-

rector, ard the ether members are due
to arrive cn Saturda y or Sunday, and
the actual snooting is scheduled to
begin next Wednesday.

-- Mr. - Wolfe, who is ranked in the

"EXTRAS" AND "CEOWDS
- Tie movie conspa.nr can cse 2 lim-

ned number of "extras"" for the
filming; of class rooca and campus
shots next Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday, Mr. Page! told the Tar
Heel last night- - Any men or woekxi
stadaits who are interested are in-

vited to leave their same? at the
desk ia tie TJ-LCA- . Lobby today
(Saturday).

Tie stiadio can also cse any num-
ber or students and townspeople, up
to for the crowd sceaes ia the
PIayiaakers Forest Theatre, sched-
uled for 12 o'clock Eext Thursday
and Friday, which win be the high-
lights of the whole prodsctiojs.

There is co pay for this, just the"
chance to see how the esoyies work,

ny to take a part fa a great pic-

ture henorrng the Umnrersiry cam-

pus and its faiaocs alzmans, Ton
Wolfe. Na need to register; fast be
em. haad at the Forest Theatre a
fer Esiaates before noos a Thars-da-y,

October 2s.

xery forefront cf modem Americas
By many critics, was a native

cf AshfivBIe and an alum ri as of the
XTriTerszty cf Nertsi Carolina. A lare
part of the heck dealt with his Efe
as a student here and perso-n- and
scenes in Chapel Hill are. to gur
pro-minentl- in the farthcgTrrirr.g mo-

tion p icture Tersion- -
"In normal times we would bring

the whole troupe to the University f

sxd take aU of the local scenes in
the picture here,"' llr. Pagel explained
yesterday. "However, this, would re-ru- ire

moving over a hundred people
across the country, which would take
several puHmans, two baggage cars,
and a special train.

Thi3 beiag impossible in these
times, we- - will do the next best thing,
taking a2 the background material
here that we need, and them "cutting
this into the parts which we take in
HsIIywoooL1

Is this way, Mr. Pagel said, the I

company will have to hrhig only eight
or ten; key-me- n to Chapel H22, includ-t-he

producer, director, camera-

men, and stand-in-s for ''Eugene Gan
aad the ynnrm. characters- - He plans to
have all preliminary arrangements
ready far "shoofeg" by the first of
the week and to devote the rest cf next
week to actual "izkssJ

After leaving here, the troupe wi3
See MOVIES, I

r.:-- -t

its f-- Il slate cf car.iiiiUs for ksy

crganixed has rot yet ca-i- e ciLrial
statement cf its candidates to the Tar
HeeL Ecth parties, however, are ear-
nestly gearing for action in the No-

vember elrcticrs.
The University Party wH support

in the forthcoming elective Archie
Hoed fcr the post of vice-preside- nt

cf the student body; EZ1 --Jenks" Trip?
fcr secretary and treasurer cf the
same organization; Cnarles Hackney
fcr Speaker cf the Legislature;
Charles Wickenberg f:r editor cf the
Tar Heel and Jeanne Parry for editor
of the Yackety Yack. Jim DZard was
selectai as a candi-iat- e f;r member-
ship on the PL" board and Bob Weant

;r vke-- p resident t the CAA. Tne
ve 'OStS are cam p us

wi.elan-- l are actuary the nxt posi
tions as far a the student body and
publications are cc nee med.

Other candidates listed under the
wing cf UniversitT Party suttort are
Dick Fergerson, Jim B:the and
Dick Ford for civilian student coun-
cil representatives; Jack Vernier ani
Forrest Leathers for Marine student
council posts; Johnny Ring for V-1- 2

stu.ient council representative and
Mason Whitney fcr irP.0TC council
rep resentative.

Heading the University Party this
year is Dick WiHingham as chairman,
Ted Eaigler as vice-chairma- n, Winkle
White as secretary and Fret Crider
as treasurer.

Investigation cf the proposed ex-

penditures for each candidate is be-

ing made in order to keep the party
wi K A, cf ejection
bs passed by the student iej

According to the general agreement
cf stzdez:t leaders, the elections will
be conducted as soon after the start

f the trimester as possible.
Charles Hackney halls frcn Wash- -

ington, D. C He was a member cf
the tennis team last spring, president
cf the University club, president cf
Kappa Sigma, member of the legis-
lature, and prior to attending the Uni
versity was a page at the nation's
capital. Jeanne Parry from Miami,
Fla. While here she served cn the
Yack stafi' last year and in Earrum
junior college she participated in the
publication cf the yearbook.

Charles VPIJc.s.ih'zrTr candidate for
editor of the Tar HeeL has been a
member cf the Tar Heel stafi during

Prior to cc
to Care Una. Marine W keroerg
stationed ai the niversitj
Carolin wn waj a member cf

Gamecock, cfiocial student news
paper. He is a of the YMCA
cat Ine t, toe intrfratmity council and
a memter cf i:gma ru.

Carolina Debaters

Meet Georgia Team
Charles Nice ani Julia Moody will

make the trip to Athens. Ga, Novem-

ber 4 to represent the University cf
North Carolina in a dual debate with
the University cf Georgia.

Extensive tryouts were heii Tues-

day night in the GraU Boom, and from
the 13 students who rial for the privi-
lege, the Debate Council selartai f:.r
to participate in the debate.

Charles Nice and Jalia Moody wZ2

debate the anormative in Athens, and
Herbert Weher ani EZZy M.;iie will
debate the negativ here.

The debate, scheduled for Saturday
night, November 4, w2i embrace a
pemnent tepje: Eesoi va;

In the debate which was held ear- -

lier this week, cn the similar sub
Resolved that President Roosevelt
should be electa! rather than Thomas

Dewey in th? coming elections, R.;c-e- rt

Morrison ani Cnari3 Nice, is-hoid- dng

the anormativ defeatai EZIy
Ma:kie ani EZI Crisp.

The Council has annt:cncai plans

debate tournament during the last
week in November. AH stui?nts may
engage in this wumament and aU

are invited t; sponsor
teams- - A trophy will go to that

whose team wins the most
debates.

the first official nenti cf party ca-
when the Urrvershy Party anr-s- :

pus posts--
The StTidert Party is leir?

Noted Doctor
Will Speak
Here Tuesday

Dr. Parran Holds
High Medical Post

Doctor Thcas H. ParranT Scrgeon
Genera! cf the Urited States Public
Health Serrke, will speak on "Public
Health is the Postwar Worli" at 3
o'clock Tuesday afternoon in the Med-

ical School Asditornzrn- -
Doctcr Parran is the a-t- hi:r cf nary

''articles on preventive medicine and
pub lie health, medical care, medical
preparedness, public health organixi-tfo- n,

maternal and infant mortality,
tuberculosis, venereal dise&sn control,
and nutrition; and of two books,
"Shadow on the Lan published in
1537, and "Plain Words About Vener-
eal Disease, 1241.

Doctor Parran is a Fellow cf the
American Medical Association, the
New York Academy cf Medicine, the
American College cf Physicians; an
Honorary Fellow cf the American Col-

lege of Surgeons and the American
College cf Dentists; a life member of
the American Public Health Associa-
tion and the Association cf Military
Surgeons of the United States; an
Honorary Fellow of the Royal Sani- -
tary Institute and cf the Royal So- f

eiety cf Medicine of Great Britain as
well as a member of many other prom-
inent medical associations.

Following his graduation in medi- -
;p at Sibley Memo--

rial Hospital in Washington, D:ctor
Parran obtained a temporary appoint-
ment in 1315 to do rural sanitation
work fcr the U. S. Public Health Servi-
ce- The next year he was commis-
sioned an cfiocer in the regular corps.
After serving in 14 states en public
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Legislature
Appoints
THQEditor

In the shortest meetinr on reccri,
Student Legislature accointed

Fred Flagler as acting alitor of the
Tar Eeel until such time as an editor
is elected by the campus at large.

Flagler, a EA, balls from High
font ana is a sop no more, majcrmg
in journalism. He has held positions cn

-a--e papers, was eiotor of his
hoc! publication and has

wcrkai for the University News Eu--
reau. jjurtrg the summer he 13
sports alitor cf the High Poin: Fn--
terprise.

Until June, Fred servai as Tar Heel
sports eiotor unier Kat Eni and Hor-

ace Carter. When John Kerr, III, re-
signed as managing editor in Septem-
ber, he w-- appointed to 11 that posi-

tion by the Publications Union Board-La- st

spring Horace Carter was
elected editor cf the Tar Eeel by t
student body. Eowerer, he was farced
t rsriT. he was rra.r:rfi?Tii t.
Midshipman's school at Notre Dame.
Muriel E. Eichter, who was appointai
to fill cut his unexpired term, left the
Tar Heel last week, which occasioned
the new aprointment.

Flagler is 13, and expects to be
called up for military service bef;re
Christmas--

Tar Heels in Service E.

Snice Pearl Harbor, the casualty
Est ef UNC ahunni in service Las
reached 25-5- , according to figures
car thrtwri Octaber 15 and re-

leased by the secretary's ece cf the
Geseral Ahxmxi Assxiatiso. Oae
hsadred and seventyHtiise citatk.es,
exclndiag Pcrp! Hearts, have beea
awarded to Carolina alxausL aad f
the casualties, II) are dead, 41
eilssiag asd 54 wseufed.

to be the largest first-ye- ar class in
any school in the East.

The Association also has its cfitces
in the Pharmacy School thus making
Howell HaH play the dual role a3
headquarters cf the- - University's
School cf Pharmacy and as the capital
for the drzg-gt- of the state.
- Beam Edward Vernon HaweU was
the first head of the school, serving
from 1237 until 'his death in 1.-2-1. Dean
J. G. Beard, who had been a member
of the faculty since 15C5, has held
the post for the past 13 years. W. A.
GHHam of Winston-Sale- m, is president
cf the State Association, and W. J.
Smith is secretary, with c5ces here in
Chapel EEL

In addition to their part in secur-
ing a Pharmacy School here, Mr. Han--
cock served as rstee cf the Univer
sity for li years, while Dr. ZceZer
was awarded the honorary degree of
Doctor of Pharmacy here in 1S22L The
latter was honorary president cf the
American Pharmaceutical Association
in 192&-Z- 0t while Mr. Hancock was
ccnorary the National
Association, of Boards of Pharmacy in
1224-3- 5.

IRC Elects Officer

To Fill Post Left
By Graduating Coed

At a special election by the Inter-
national Relations club, Lee Silver-stei- n

was unanimously chosen by the
FSC members as secretary of the or-

ganization. Edith Hash,, former sec-

retary, is graduating from Carolina at
the end of this term.

FillsT.g its membership requir
ments, the International Relations
club' has accepted twelve cut cf thirty
applicants for full nei :ersnrn whue
nine students were chosen for asso
cate-m-e

After the interviews last week, the
fOiiowmg were acceptat tor rua mem
bership:: Sara Eebson, Benton John
son, Rita Lemkin, George PriTIman
Glenn Mier, Barbara Schuster, Max
well Bcrow, Ela ine Bates, Doro
Rhyne, Gloria Chapman,
Wambach, and Myra Skiarey.

Associate-membe- rs included: Anne
Osborne, Elmo Socerds, Peggy Case,
Dot Jansen, Catherine Sloen, Frances
Privette, Nancy CorreH, Alandra
Kambis, and Robert Parran.

The International Eelaticns club has
planned a full program for the first
trimester, mclucing weekly discissions
on tonics cf current interest, and fac
ulty en subjects of Long-ran- ge

CPU Meeting:
The Carolina Political union wZl

delve into internal economics tomor-
row at S p-- m in the Grail room cf Gra-
ham Memorial, when it enters a dis-

cussion cf "Industrial Wages, Farm
Income and Infiatocn-- "

Ncn-memh- ers

are welccme to participate--

By Pat EeSy
Dr. Edward Victor ZeeHer of Tar-be- ro

and Franklin Wills Hancock cf
Oxford, the two men largely respon-
sible far the founding' a --century
ago of the University cf North Caro-

lina School of Pharmacy, wEl he hon-

ored at a testimonial dinner here Wed-

nesday night, October 25. - -' T
The event is being arranged by the

North Carolina Pharmaceutkal Asao-ciatSs- c,

and druggists from all sec--
fesns of the state are expected to at--
tend to join with the School of Phar--
macy in honoring the "two? grand old
men of pharmacy in North Carolina
who have also won national recog-
nition, including the presidencies cf
the two major national professional
bodies--

The Pharmacy School at the Univer-
sity cf North Carolina, which is now
the largest, in the South and ranks as
one of the best in the nation, was
started as the result cf repeated re-

quests from members cf the State As
sociation. Dr. ZoeHer and 3Ir. Han
cock, who are the oi ig charter
members, were both members of the
Committee on Education whkh Iai

Ml Tripp Elected
TcTHead Veterans

Meeting W&iz.esd2.j night in Gra-Ve-t-

pham- - Memorial, the university
erans. Association; elected efitcers and
accepted a combination! of the two pro--

cons titutions--

Newiy electa! president BUI' Tripp
president of Steele Dorm and member
cf the Student tLouncii, announced, tnat
Jim Booth was elected vice president,
Jim Hedrick. secretary and Preston
Lemley treasurer.

The Veterans dcLiid to promote the
general welfare veterans, and to
work in close cooperatioTS with ether
campus organizations- - They also in
tend to bring about a harmonious re-

lation between veterans, servicemen
ea campus and the ermian studeats.

class organisations except- the Fresh-EL- aa

class-- The fee cannot be collected
from the Freshman class as-- a class be-

cause it is uTp.cgsfb.Te to call a class
meeting cn such short order.

"It has.to be done this way, Miss
Hareti saii, because there is no ether
authority that now has that power.

CoHeeticns wiO be made indiri-duaSy- ,

starting today. Town students will pay
at a booth to be set up in the "TP ether
today cr Monday.

Other dorms, fraternity, and sorcrity
houses with their cfiicial collectors are
Mst&i below. Each collector will have a
receipt book. Miss Marett warns: "Be
sure to get your receipt. They are
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the Association aids the school in in--
terestrng new students, providing them

E scholarships, and placing them in
good jobs.

This closely-kn-it working partner-
ship has been a major factor in the
school's steady growth from one pro-

fessor, 17 students, and two rooms
dawn till today, when it has a faculty
of six, a peacetime enrollment of IsO1,

and its own building with 2--3 rooms,
including its own auditorium, library
laboratories, and dispensaries.

Enro iment in most professional
schools is; of course, way eu due to
the war, but the first-ye- ar pharmacy
class, here numbers 22 boys and 22
girls, all of them IS and 17 ysar-o-Id-s,

and 1Hw Tvl:.n-vA'!- "GTsJ" and is said

First Coed Hour
Held Thursday
ln Hill HaU

The first in the series of Coed He
being sponsored by the Coed Senate
was held Thursday afternoon at 5
o "clock in HaU. Kitty Kelly, speak--:
er of the senate, presided- -

The senators who planned the pro-

gram were Dot Phillips, Betty Lou
Cypext, Mary Payne Jett, and Nancy
Jane King.

The meeting was dividel into four
parts-- Kitty first mtrodueed some out.
3i2nding women en the campus. Dr.
Bubv Smith from the Uniersitr in
firmary reminded girls about rules re-

garding the use cf the infirmary. Then
Kitty introduced Mrs-- M. W. Findley,
superintendent cf nurses; Miss Ger-aJdi-ne

Fester, assistant dean cf arts
and sciences ; Miss Helen McDevitt,
math instructor; and Mrs. N. B. Ad-

ams, supervisor of War Information
Center. Miss Helen McDevitt has the
distinction cf being the first full time
math instructor in the history of the
University.

FcEowing these introductions, Nan-
cy Jane King, president cf the Val-

kyries, told cf the ai; and objectives
cf. this crgarfra-ticn- She explained
that the Valkyries is the honorary so-

ciety for women en campus and mem
bers are selected fer leadership, Iy-alt- y,

character and scholarship.
Then Betty Lou Cypert, charrrrart of

senate elections committee, explained
the new amendments to the constitu-
tion. Afterwards the coeds voted es
these amendments as well as en the
1344-4- 5 constitution as a whole. The:
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Collection Problem Confronts
Yack Business Manager

"OBUYI02 IS STARING THE
YACKETY TAGS IN THE FACE.'
Szzk is the startling; statement, made

by Cookie Marett, Iegis!atar-appo.iJit-ededttc- r.

The students here can save it,
tho-cgh- she werJt on, "hj paying $LZS

by the end cf this six weeks term-'-" But,
she stressed, to insure its pablScaJaca

EVERY CTVTLIAN STUDENT, IN-CLUD- ING

THE GRADUATES,

SHOULD PAY THE FEEL Graduate
students, will be represented by a spe-

cial sectwn this: year. This fee was

formerly collected frcms each dass
thrvvgk ihe University, but; this cas--

Arr ?!.f Tear cue zo tne
e.. has. abolished a

U.C


